DENN domain-containing protein FAM45A regulates the homeostasis of late/multivesicular endosomes.
DENN (differentially expressed in normal cells and neoplasia) domain-containing proteins are a family of guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) for Rab small GTPases and coordinate a plethora of intracellular membrane trafficking events. FAM45A is a non-classical DENN domain protein, whose function was unknown. In this study, we characterized cellular roles of FAM45A. We found that FAM45A localized mainly in late/multivesicular endosomes. Depletion of FAM45A resulted in clustering of endosomes to the perinuclear region. The endocytosis of EGF receptor was impaired in FAM45A knockdown cells due to a delay in the early-to-late endosome transition. Furthermore, the secretion of selected exosome subpopulations was also attenuated in FAM45A knockdown cells. Consistent with these results, Rab27a and Rab27b, two Rabs involved in endosome motility and exosome biogenesis, were found to act downstream of FAM45A pathway. FAM45A colocalized with Rab27a/b and formed complex with them in a nucleotide-dependent manner. Taken together, FAM45A defines a novel regulatory step in the homeostasis of late endocytic pathway, including endosomal positioning, maturation and secretion, possibly through activating Rab proteins such as Rab27a/b.